
On the main page, you will see the next 
available booking date



Use the drop-down arrows to set the number of guests and the date
(Available dates are shown on the calendar in blue)



Choose a time slot
Available times will vary depending on 

the number of other reservations 
already confirmed for that day

* * *
Once you click on a time, the 
“Reserve Now” box will pop up

Note the cancellation policy for your 
reservation

Click here to return and choose another time



Click “Confirm”
* * *

The next step is to enter your mobile 
phone number to verify your use of Resy

This number will also be used for 
communication by Resy and The Mad Hatter



Check your text messages for the confirmation code 
and enter it into the Resy site

Resy will send you a welcome message 
once your phone number is verified



Enter your e-mail address for a Resy account (you will not need to set a password if you have 
used your phone number)

Click the “I’m not a robot” box and the “Privacy Policy” box, then click “Continue”
The next step will be to add your credit card



Add your credit card number
* * *

YOUR CARD WILL NOT BE CHARGED AT 
THIS TIME

Your card is only charged in the event that your reservation 
is not canceled, or you have not notified us of a decrease in 

your party size within the cancellation window

* * *
Enter your credit card information, then check 

the “I’m not a robot” box, click Add card
You will automatically return to your 

reservation window; Click “Reserve Now”



At this point your reservation is 
booked, however

YOU MUST ENTER INFORMATION ABOUT 
YOUR VISIT IN ORDER FOR THE MAD 

HATTER TO SERVE YOU
If you do not enter this information, 

our staff will attempt to contact you to 
confirm your reservation

* * *
The “What’s the occasion” section is 

optional, but we love to celebrate special 
moments with our guests!

BUT WAIT, you’re not done yet!
Continue to the next screen for “Special 

Requests”



Please use the allergies or restrictions section to alert our staff 
of any special dietary needs for you or your guests

You can use the “Additional Dietary Note” section for specifics
Please note, we can only accommodate gluten free, vegetarian, and nut 

allergies for our Queen of Hearts Tea Service
We do not offer a gluten free Children’s Tea Service.

We are not able to accommodate a dairy-free Queen Tea, and we are not 
able to make substitutions for personal preferences

* * *
USE THE “ANY SPECIAL REQUESTS” SECTION 

TO INDICATE YOUR DINING SELECTION
Please indicate the number of guests who will be enjoying:

Brunch
Queen Tea Service

Vegetarian Queen Tea Service
Gluten-Free Queen Tea Service

Children’s Tea Service (for ages 10 & under)



SCROLL DOWN IN THE RESERVATION WINDOW, CLICK 
“DONE”

to save your reservation information

You may log back into Resy using either your phone number or 
e-mail address any time within your cancellation window to 

change or cancel your reservation


